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Councils are spending a lot more on public relations at the same time as they are
beset by escalating demands for essential services like water and roads.
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The councils say the extra communications are essential, but one outspoken critic
says it has bored voters so much that they are not voting.
Figures obtained by RNZ ahead of this month's local body elections, from 63 district
and city councils, show a roughly 50 percent rise in wage costs and staff numbers
across their communication and PR teams over the last ﬁve years.
About 300 staff now do this work, up by 100, and are paid more than $20 million.*
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/icymi/399918/councils-public-relations-spending-jumps-latest-figures-show?fbclid=IwAR3oo3SerwFs_DWNQN_zAxG…
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Fifteen councils have more than doubled staff numbers, and at 10 the wage costs
doubled.**
"Some of these ... you think, 'Wow, how many roads could be built with that?"
communications lecturer Dr Cathy Strong said.
Several councils said the job was only getting more demanding.
"Public expectation about the various ways of receiving information and the speed
with which that happens has risen signiﬁcantly," South Taranaki District Council said.
However, veteran and retiring Masterton district councillor Brent Goodwin said
councils intent on avoiding controversy were now channelling all ratepayer calls to
PR people.

Brent Goodwin believes that a survey revealing public dissatisfaction was the catalyst for more PR
spending. Photo: RNZ / Phil Pennington

"In the last ﬁve years this has happened," he said.
"I understand the mayor's job, they want to keep a calm, happy ship. But
unfortunately, I believe, one of the consequences of that is the [number of] people
who vote go down."
He believed a Local Government New Zealand nationwide survey six years ago that
revealed a lot of public dissatisfaction, was the catalyst for more PR spending.
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The new ﬁgures show PR wage costs for just the 20 largest councils doubled to $12m a
year - not counting Auckland Council which failed to provide information on
deadline.
For the 40 small/rural councils, the increase and amount are probably similar, though
about half did not provide these wage numbers on privacy grounds.
General wage inﬂation was 14 percent for the ﬁve years.
The numbers stayed steady at a few, mostly smaller councils like Buller and South
Taranaki, and at Nelson, Napier, Whangārei and the larger Hutt City and Wellington
City councils.

Council PR numbers



There are 43 small or rural councils, 12 medium and seven large that responded to RNZ's requests.
Auckland Council did not respond. The gures show the total number of PR and communications staff
at councils, and the salary and wage bill for those teams.

Some of the biggest staff increases were at New Plymouth, from nine to 16 full and
part-timers; Selwyn, from one to almost four, and Waitaki, from one to three;
Tauranga, from seven to 14, and Palmerston North, from ﬁve to 10.
Public relations payroll was as little as a few thousand dollars at Otorohanga and
$20,000 a year at Rangitikei, to over half a million at Southland, Thames-Coromandel
and Waipa, and $2.6m at Christchurch City Council.
The expansion was on the face of it "disconcerting" but actually understandable given
social media developments, even if these were not resulting in better feedback or
scrutiny, Cathy Strong, a senior lecturer in journalism and marketing at Massey
University, said.
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/icymi/399918/councils-public-relations-spending-jumps-latest-figures-show?fbclid=IwAR3oo3SerwFs_DWNQN_zAxG…
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"This is still one-way information ... it's
getting information out, but it's not twoway dialogue with ratepayers," she said.
"You even ﬁnd that in council meetings,
they're cutting down the amount of time
that they give the public to speak. Then
they set up a Facebook where there's no
comments, or they don't respond to any
comments."

Dr Cathy Strong Photo: supplied

Local Government New Zealand president Dave Cull said councils need PR people to
help them fulﬁl their legal obligations to consult.
"If we don't engage we get constant criticism," said Mr Cull, who is also mayor of
Dunedin City, which has increased its PR wages spending 200 percent since 2014.
"Information may go out on digital platforms but the engagement back might be
within the community, it might be submissions to annual plans."
The communication "is an absolute essential".
Masterton District Council surveyed ratepayers earlier this year, and found a quarter
were dissatisﬁed with communications.
"For a long time, many councils have not been well resourced to ensure residents
receive up-to-date, direct and regular information. This was certainly the case for
Masterton," it said.
Veteran media researcher Dr Gavin Ellis said local bodies were just doing their job.
But the downside was that some of the extra PR people were being used to put "extra
bricks in the wall" between journalists and local body staff and councillors - plus
there was an extra irony: "They're now demanding that their interaction with
journalists is online" by email, he said.
Councils said dealing with media accounted for only 10-30 percent of PR staff time.

More contractors
The PR expansion at councils is similar to what is occurring in central government
agencies and departments,
(https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/395107/government-s-public-relations-teams-
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rapidly-expanding) where, according to earlier Ofﬁcial Information Act responses to
RNZ, staff numbers rose 60 percent and salary costs 40 percent since 2014.
Another shared trend is greater use of workers who are on contract, up at councils by
between a quarter and 100 percent, though off a small base (only 100 or so
contractors or ﬁrms were engaged in 2019 across the councils).
Rotorua was a big spender on them - $166,000 in 2018-19 - though at the same time
it boosted in-house PR staff by 250 percent from two to seven.
Tauranga City Council also used contractors a lot, up from just two ﬁrms in 2013 to
seven last year, together paid a total of$800,000. This included all design and
production costs of its various plans and fortnightly council updates, it said.
Most councils declined to provide details of what individual council PR staff are paid,
citing privacy.
Christchurch eschews the use of any contractors. At the top end, it pays three internal
PR staff more than $120,000 this year each, and 10 between $80-$120,000. In 2014 it
had just seven staff in this lower bracket.
Kāpiti Coast, which has doubled its PR team to eight, had three staff on
$80,000-$120,000, and one on $120,000+. This appeared similar to ﬁve years ago.
PR and advertising total costs other than wages remained relatively ﬂat across the 63
councils.

Councils have their say
Southland District and many other councils said their PR people covered more than
20 tasks, from brand and website management, to arranging community meetings,
managing grants and donations, helping run tourism promotions and keeping people
informed in emergencies.
Then there was promoting school holiday programmes, putting out recycling
messages and notifying people of road closures; and masses of work in district plan
reviews and long-term and annual plans.
New Plymouth City said its new centralised marketing, design and communications
team serviced 17 different business units.
Population growth is another driver.
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The Selwyn District in Canterbury has swelled from 40,000 to more than 63,000
people since 2014. The district council said it was upgrading infrastructure - libraries,
sports, roads, water - to match.
"The provision of timely, accurate information to residents is fundamental to all these
services," Selwyn said.
For its $2.6m spend, Christchurch City Council staff ran 75 engagements and
consultations, put out 215 plans and responded to 4500 media inquiries (which
ﬂooded in after the 15 March mosque attacks).
At the other end of the scale, Hurunui District is one of seven small or rural councils
that have only recently employed their ﬁrst PR person.
"We really value communicating with our residents and increased our
communications capacity in response to public need," Hurunui said. "We see this
need as growing still."

More to come
Like Hurunui, other councils are signalling more to come.
Across the 25 councils that provided PR wage budgets for 2019-20, the average
growth was 12 percent.
Gisborne's is much higher - 42 percent higher this year than last, at $445,000;
Waikato District's 25 percent, to more than $600,000, citing strong population
growth; Hamilton City's PR wage bill is up 37 percent, to $1.4 million for a team of
about 20.
The online drive will not let up: Christchurch City increased its social media follower
numbers by 20,000 just last year; Porirua City has 19,300 followers in a population of
51,000; Masterton District has 8000 out of 25,000; in Marlborough District, a third of
people prefer to get council information via Facebook.
The ongoing decline of independent media coverage might force councils "to ﬁll the
gap", creating still more work, Dave Cull said.
"Well, I hope that's not the case," Gavin Ellis said.
"Local government cannot be held responsible for the decline of news media. They
are doing their best to keep people informed, but we should not regard that as a
substitute for holding power to account."
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In Masterton, Brent Goodwin is not standing again. He has had enough, and did not
blame voters if they had too, as the friction that enlivened local politics had
disappeared, along with aggressive reporting, all under the calming hand of council
PR, he said.
"If you overdo it, everyone's bored and they won't vote."
* While the data collated by RNZ shows clear overall trends, at individual council level
the numbers can be patchy or skewed: for instance, Thames-Coromandel counts its
three-person Economic Development team in its ﬁgures.

** Councils that more than doubled their PR staff numbers 2014-2018/19,
and the percentage rise:
Small - Ashburton (166 percent), Central Otago (144), Far North (150), Kāpiti
Coast (100), Marlborough (125), Masterton (120), Selwyn (270), Waitaki (200)
Medium - Gisborne (116 percent), Hastings (126), Queenstown Lakes (146),
Rotorua (250)
Large - Dunedin (133 percent), Palmerston North (105), Tauranga (100)

Councils that more than doubled their PR wages/salary spending, and
the percentage rise:
Small - Far North (102 percent), Marlborough (130), Selwyn (111), Thames
Coromandel (116), Western Bay (121)
Medium - Queenstown Lakes (218 percent), Rotorua (100), Whanganui (400)
Large - Dunedin (217 percent), Palmerston North (133)
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